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ITissawi.!' at the aivooate3 of
the MissisKIj,pj.rjver i,nproveniont
are end'eavonnpr t0 3evise some
plan by which, they can be more
certain of securing

At present.-TsofvTithstan- d-

iflffthereisa separate" committee
on Mississippi levee's, it is solely
within the powers of the Com
merce Committee to report appro-
priations for river a,nd harbor pur-
poses. The plan 'is to obtain an
amendment to the rules, which
will empower the Committee on
Levees to originate appropriations
for that object. The Chairman of
the Commerce Committee of
course opposes the proposed new
rule, as it would deprive the Com-

merce Committee of important
power, and might embarrass the
various schemes for general river
and harbpr improvement. The in-

dications now arts that the Missis-
sippi River Committee will be in
this Congress, as it was in the last,
a committee with a great name,
but without power except to sug-
gest. One reason for this attempt
to secure a new rule is the sup-
posed unfriendlint-s- s of the major-
ity of the Commerce Committee to
as large appropriations for Missis-
sippi levee purposes as the Repre-
sentatives from Mississippi desire.
It would seem as though the men
in charge of the river impro ement
scheme would see that they would
defeat their own elTorts by being
tooexorbitant in their demands.

This is the way the London
Truth puts it: "America is send
ing us prime beef and mutton.
American wool is ousting English
from the market. American ap-pie- s

are 'more "numerous in the
English market thau home-grow- n.

America is now sending us 'Eng
lish', plurorpuddings read v forboi
ing. American horses have rthis
year won the principal races in
England and France. And now
that America" is bestirring herself

jibouther nsiv, what will be left
for poor old England, to plume
herself upon?"

The falsehood-scornin- g Hin-
doos, on the recent occasion of
taking the census, filled up the
census blanks handed to them with
an accurate alacrity unknown in
other'lands. Tn Bombay, accord-
ing to their own returns, there are
twenty-si- x swindlers, sixteen wiz-

ards, and t,ix hundred and ninety-eig- ht

'"tattooers.

The fact that the people of Pe
orta Illinois, prater to keep their
children home fiom school rather
than have them vaccinated, is
used as an argument showing that
Bob Ingersoll, who is a native of
that place, has educated his towns
men too strongly in the doctrine
of disbelief.

An ethnological anomaly in the
shape of a Chinese negro has been
discovered in Denver; he is a gen-
uine African, who from twenty-seve- n

years residence as a captive
in China, hamuli the customs and
attributes of the Mongolians. -

The congressmen from' Florida
are now engaged in the pleasant
task of explaining to the commit-
tee of commerce the benofit that
will result from draining Cala-- .
hooseehatchie and the Okeecho

. beo into the Kickpoch'cc.

r It is thought tnat if the Rus- -

.sian government puts into elFect
.its project ol imposing an export

Sryauty on grain thqt the whole world
will look to the. United States for
its breadstuff.

r,rTuir English admirers of thi
navigator Sir Francis Drake, are
B'.ng t erect a monument to his
nfemory, and would like to have
Americans :ii 1 ihe enterprise.

cL ' '
InEitE are oO.OOO girls and wo-

men working in Chicago, whose
wageswiir not average' more than
two dollars a week.

Washington ITotes.

(From our Beenter Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C. Jan. 10 1682

Congress has assembled again
but nothing of conseqnencc will
be done for some days. The holi-

day, recess has been an exception-
ally dull one in this locality. New
Year's day however was a stirring
time, and the "reception at the
White House was very largely at-

tended. The impression had gone
out that the usual receptions every
two week's during the winter were
not to be given thi3 season, gnd so
everybody in town endeavored to
avail themselves of this opportu-
nity to see President Arthur in
tho "White House as well as to
take a look at its improved condi-

tion. There was in consequence
a great jam. The reception for
the general public was preceded
as usual by tho official reception
of army and civil officers, and for-

eign ministers. It was for many
reasons a notable reception,

by new faces and new
with a new chief magis-

trate, and tho almost total ignor-

ing of old customs. The Presi-

dent enjo3'ed.the day, and when
informed that his reception was
larger than any of Mr. Hayes'
and exceeded in numbers all of
Grant's but one, lie expressed sat-

isfaction for the compliment.
Yet it was not" altogether to be
interpreted that way.

The long drawn out trial is now
coining close upon its end, and it
becomes more and more fixed in
the minds of observers that the
wretch Guiteau has been, weaving
his own rope. The people of
Washington and of the whole
country have been justly incensed
at the disgraceful scenes and out-

rageous conduct of the prisoner
in court during the progress of
the trial, but the one mitigating
fact in connection with it is that
all this has simply had the 'effect
to make justice surer It has ob-

literated every vestige of sympa-

thy which at the beginning some
felt rforjLj;rie mlserablecreature;
has given the experts and oonit'ari
opportunity to study 'his mind and
character, and gone far to enforce
conviction upon the minds of the
jury. No one who has observed
tho jury during the past two
weeks expresses the least doubt
that their minds are made up be-

yond the. slightest probability of
change. It is likely that in a very
short time the verdict of guilty
will have been returned, sentence
of death pronounced, and Guiteau
will be lying in a cell, his bravado
all gone, in a condition of utter,
cowardly, unpitied prostration.
After he has given up hopo there
will be no more doubt outside the
court-roo- of his absolute account
ability than there is with those,
whe have witnessed his daily
manifestations of ungovernable
malice, brutal egotism, depravity,
and blackguardism. He is shrewd
and cunning when confronted
with the possible consequences of
his act, and has expected by his
conduct to save himself from all
punishment, beyond a few years
in an asylum, meanwhile having
seenred the notoriety he so much
covets.

Anna Dickinson, whose magnet
ic platform eloquence, earnest
face and firm "jaw" is known all
over .the country, and who has de-

termined to play men's characters
on the stage, "will shortly appear
here.

Since it became known that
Gen. Grant had changed his mind
concerning the Fitz John Porter
case there has been considerable
curiosity touching the effect this
would have upon friends of the

in the senate and else-

where. People were especially
solicitous abo'ut Senator Logan,
who made such an exhaustive
speech last" winter in opposition to
Porter. In response to an inquiry
on the subject, however, the sena-

tor said a day or two ago, that ho
was very much surprised at the
change in Geu. Grant's opinion as
as the latter had frequently in his
presence expressed himself so
strongly against Porter's conduct.
Gen. Logan says there is nothing

(

new in tho case to cause him to
chajigc his vievs; that ho has noth
ing to take back, and will continuo

fo oppose Porter's restoration to
the army no matter who may
cotno to the rescue. So in this, as
in all other things, Logan has

strong convictions of his own.
Spot.

NEW TO-DA-

MAKTIXTOAItD. J. J. STOKHS,

FOAKD & STOKES,
hoSesale and ictall dealers in

Wood and Willow-war-e,

GROCERIES,

Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables,

AMI ' .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
AND

General Commission Merchants

ASTOUIA, OHEGOW

Next to Oregon Railway & Nav. co's Doet.

dw

HARVEST HOME!

SPECIAL

AUCTION SALE!!
I am instructed by Capt. A. Mattson to

sell at Public Auction, for account of whom
it may concern, on the arrival or the Port-
land steamer at Astoria,

On THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

January 26, 1882,

PSiSJjanfed4wk,Hajv3stHoiiei

Together with her

Yards, Standing Rigging,
Running Gear, 2 new Pumps,

Windlass and every other ar-

ticle of Ships' tackle and
Furniture, including 1600
sheet of New Copper on
her bottom".

Kxcept tlic'rollowlns tvhirli will
be ofrVrpd. Separately, viz:

2 Ships' Boats, 1 Anchor,

3000 lbs. and anchor chain,
1 Anchor; 1S40 lbs. and an

chor chain.
(These anchors are hiingini; over ships' how.)

i Kedge Anchor, 500 lbs.,
A lot of Ropes, 3 lower top-

sails, 4 upper top-sail- s,

2 fore-sail- s, 1 main-sai- l, 3
royals, 4 top-galla- nt sails,

2 jibs, i flying jib, 1 fore top-

mast staysail,
1 spanker, 1 gaff topsail, 1

mizzen stay-sai- l, 1 mizzen

top-ma- st stay-sai- l,

1 main top-ma- st stay-sai- l,

1 main top-galla- nt stay-sai- l.

All of which have been
removed from die wreck and
are safely housed.

E. C. HOLDEN,
(ltd Auctioneer.

To Builders and Contractors.
EALEI PROPOSALS WILL BEby the undersigned until noon.January SO. lt32, for the furnishing of mate-

rials, erecting and cmupleting a Church
edifice on Mam. between .fetferson and As-t-

streets. In this city, riaus and specin-catlo-

cau be examined at mv1 office, on
and after Saturday, 7th lnst. The right toreject any aud all bids Is reserved.

KC. HOLDEN,
Secretary of Boanfof Trustees, rirst Presby-

terian Church of Astoria, d

G. A. STiNSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner
and Court" Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wanons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

ii- t rmj ii- 11 hi ibW m na mv" ,s .ar -

M"rar 'mEI John El. Montgomery.
A. . Allen, 6so,W. Hume .

Wiini&tNtcanit retail hc.u.m iu

Peavisiom,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND i)oir.snr

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together mrh

Wines, LlporsotacolCisars

The largest and most complete slock of

goods In their lino to be found In the city.

Corner of Cass and Sn,uemocqhe Streets.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX' THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

.
Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, ail sizes.
Seines Made to Order',

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle; tc.

BARBOUR1 BROTHERS

511 Market Street, San.Frauciaeo
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Manageri.

THE ORECON MEAT MARKET,

H. HUMBEL & CO.
(Successors to J. 1 Now len,)

The best of

3MC 3ES .A. 37 S .
All varieties of

SAUSA&E
Kent constantly on lund nnilVrKli fmm :in
experlencfd sausage maker.

A share of tlie public uationasc solicited.

LIBERTY HALL.
Thursday & Friday, Jan. 26 & 27.

F. Y. STECHHAN, - MA.VAGEU

Engagement Extraordinary!

STAR. .STAR.
.EW, GIGANTIC,

30 ALL STAR ao
JIISSTBEtS,

AXD

Emerson's Jockey
JL CLQG 12

DANGERS,
WITH CALCIUM LIGHT EFFECTS

THE GRANDEST
AND MOST

Complete minstrel
Wow Traveling.

--3b ZElZSriD 3VEE3ISr 4,

a granp Instrumental

Brass and String Bands.

10 Musical Artists,
OCR VOCALISTS

This Is tlin Finit nnrt Mlnctrnl
Company that has ever visited this Coast.

Every Artist a STAR!

BOS SHEET OPEN ATjCARL ADLER'S.

Notice. ' .-
-

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR
f hn Muriel will 1iA Tfrwin!hfn

for flnvdpht pnntrfifH hvthAfMir
UW BODOEBS, MEVEE & CO.- -

; Wholesale and Betaii Deaier

.GROCERIES,

I Provisions, Lumber,
TC ETC.. ETC.

Fishci'Diens and Cannery

SIUPJPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

' AGENT FOR THE

San Joss Fruit Packing Company.

AND THE

San Francisco Chemical

worses,
ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

CHICAGO BREWERY,
J. STRAUSS, - - AF.XT.
Is now reedy to supply tbc public with tho

Celebrated Chicago Beer

In auy quantity to suit. I have also this

Cclelirnlol Itilt-ns- Eccr In Bottles,
Which is now very popular among "all fami-
lies and saloons."

l'lease send in your orders and they will
have iuy best attention.

J. STRAUSS,
Astoria, Oregon.

Agent for Oregon and Wash. Ter.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A Sure Cure round at I.a,t !

Xa One Xeetl Snflcr!
A sure Curo for Blind, deeding, Itching

and Ulcerate Piles has been discoi ered by
Dr. Williams, (an Indian Remedy), called
Dr. William's Indi.in Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic eases of 23
or CO jears standing. No ono need suffer
tho minutes after appljing this wonderful
smithing medicine. Lotions, instruments and
electuaries do more narm than good. Wil-
liam's Ointment absorbs the tumors, allas
tne Intense itching, (particularly at night af-
ter getting warm 111 bcdVacts as a poultice,
gives instant relief, and onlv for
Piles, itching of tho private parts, and for
nothing else.

Read what the lion. J sr. Coffinburry of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pde Ointment : I have used scores of 1'ile
Cure- -, and it aftords mc pleasure to say that
I hae never found anything which gac
Midi Inmu-dlat- and permanent relief as Dr.
William's Indian ointment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed 011 re-
ceipt of price, SI 00.

IlKSRY ti CO.. I'rop'8,
Cleveland, 0.

Hodge. Davis & Co., Wlrolcsalo Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

OANNBET
FOR SALE.

THE BUILDING. PLANT AND
of the BRITISH COLUMBIA

PACKINO COMPANY, near New Westmin-
ster, Eraser River. Apply to

JAMES riNLAYSON,
313 Front St.. S-- F

lm Or P. BIRUELL, on the prem.s es.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF
Barracks, W.

T.. Nov.SU, 1831.
Written proposals will be received by the

undersigned, at Vancowcr Barracks', w. T.,
until March .list, 18S2,fortho right of exclu-sn- o

seining on the Fort Stevens. (Point
Adams) Military Reservation, during the
next fishing season. The right to reject any
or all bids, as may be deemed best, is re-
served by the undersigned.s . O.D. GREEN.
Mai. and Ass't Agt. General, Brevet Briga- -

uierueiierai u. a. Army. uu

Health is Wealth.
Dr.E. C. West's None and Brain Treat

ment: .1 specilic for llvsteria. Dizziness,
Convulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental De- -
urcssion, iioss 01 Memory, snermator.noea,
Imnotencv. Inoluntarv Emissions. Prema
ture Old Ace. caused by ocr-cxertlo-n. self- -
abuse, or which leads to
misery, decay and death. Ono box will cure
recent cases. Each box contains one months
treatment. One dolljr a bos, or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With e.ich order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with live dol-
lars, we will send tho purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money if tho treat-
ment does not etfect a cure.' Guarantees is-

sued only by W. E. Dement, diigglst, As-
toria, Oregon. Orders bv mail at regular
prices.

Wanted.
1 OCi SJIALL ANCHORS. Any ono hav- -

weighing 15 to 3 pounds to sell will please
notify C.J.TRENCH.VRI).

$500 Reward,
We will pay the above reward for anyease

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Sick Head- -
aehc, indigestion. Constipation or Costive- -
ncss we cannot care "with West's Vesetable
uverrius,wnen me airecnons are strictly
comnlled-wit- IheV arc nurelv Vegetable.
and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar
I'UUICU. MUTgU OUStS, UlllllUIUIllg U A'1113, J

ents. For sale by all Druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and Imitations. The genuine
manufactured onlv by Jon C. West & Co..
"The Pill Maker," 1S1 and 1SS W. Madison
St., Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt 01 a 3 cent stmnp.
W. E. Dement, agent.

MAKES UP FIRST CLASS STOCK INTO

Harness and Saddles,
And will lit you outlnbetterstyleandchean-c- r

rates than any oiher man in Oregon.

A full luic of Whips. Curry Combs,
etc., on haml.

(iLTOESSOn TO JACKKS & MONTf!OJIEKY.

COR.EK O!' 3IAI.V AXI

T 1

101w

PRIZITZ1IO,
THE ASTOKIAN

STEAM PKLNTINGr HOUSE
HAS

FASTEST ANJDJIJEST JPEESSES,

ANI TYPE

anSCELLANEOUS

E.I)etrick&Co.t
Sole agents on tho Pacific Coa't for Tower's

celebrated

OILED CLOTHING,
(Send for price list.)

importers, manufacturers and dealers in

Twines, Tents, Hose, Cotton SaiJ
Duck, Belting-- , erproofTar-- "

paulins, Waterprooi Covers,
Patent Solid Cotton

Belting.
Nos. 5, 1 and 3 Calfornia, and 10S, 110 and 112

Market btreets,
SAN TRANCISCO, - CAIFORNIA
dim

WAU IS Ji:CfcAKKl WITHOUT

KFKTnKIt XOTICK
lVyEt And " N"' ot Peace until

mm every man In Astoria lias anew

S1 ' suit of clothes
JB55WW& 1day! ? 3IAIK BT HTWV

lirSSCU'O
Look at the prices :

Pants to order from $8 00Pants. Genuine French Casslmero 12 CO
Suits from ..... ss on

The finest line of samples on tho coast to
Main street.' opposite Parker House. Astoria.

The Empire Hotel.
pORMERLY KNOWN AS THE

Restaurant, Is now open andready accommodation of guests.

Good Beds and Rooms.
The Tables will be with the bestthe market can afford? Also, tho best ofliquors constantly kept at the bar.

Board and lodging, per week, - --

Biard,
$3 00

per week, ... 4 00
Single meal,

LOCIS MARQUAKDT &CO.

EOT IT.

TIE WEEKLY ASTOBM

AVe

wcek3 for Twenty-lh- e Cents
Single copy 10 cents. One ye3r for $' co
Cash in advance.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
NOTICE IS l HEREBY

heretofore
GIVEN TH.VT the

rti12cn?'e!,er.anT A-- Conn ifuTuSt?
will hereafter be conducted as tonnerbnS? Callder the firm mninnf. ".iiivmiciicr ov;o.

C. LEINENWEBER.
A.A.COHN.Astoria, Jan. 12, VSS2. dSOd

T?r:5ra?etuUpJhe, whol system withBlood. See advertisement:

o
js.4rifcjigfcbwfeL.A hijeji

UKAUiSS I

Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and Kangea
The Best In the market.

1'iuinbing goods of all kinds on hand. JoW

norii done In a workmanlike manner.
JEFFEJlHOXiSTRKETS,

SBI T I O

THE

OF THE LATEST STYLES.

inSOELLANEOUS.

Wilson & Fisher,

SHIP CHAOLEBS.
DEALEB3 IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

WROOGnT AND COT GALVANIZED

SPXSBS,
iVails. Copper Rails and BHrrs,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packlnq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
FrOOTt AND MUX FEED.

AgenU for Salem Flouring Mills.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OEEGON.

B. B. FRANKLIN,
'
UNDERTAKER,

Corner Cass and Squemoqho streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON

DKALSR IN

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

OITT.
BOOK STORE.

are constantly receiving new additions
to our stock and have the finest and

largest assortment of variety
goods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods.

All our goods are marked m plain figures

and examine quality and note pneea.
CHAS, STEVENS & SON

BILL HEAD PAPER,
EVERY GRADE AND COLOR. PBIN.

OFed or plain, at lowert ratM, at
Tes Aaiosax elBas


